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This week we are learning to say Merry Christmas in
several languages

Monday
French
Joyeux
Noël

Tuesday
German
Frohe
Weinachten

Wednesday Thursday Friday
Spanish
Italian
Polish
Feliz
Navidad

Buon
Natale

Wesołych
Świąt

Dear Parents / Carers, Governors and Friends,
We are almost at the end of the autumn term, a term which has definitely been different for all
of us. The positive is that there continues to be fantastic learning going on right across the
school, a sample of which you can see in the photos below.
You may have heard the government announcement this week that schools have been given the
option to close next Friday, December 18th and to make this day up from an INSET day at
some other point in the year.
This decision has been taken because teaching staff are expected to be on call for 6 days from
the end of term to help contact parents in the event of a positive case of COVID and this would
mean that teaching staff would be working right up until the end of Christmas Eve. By closing
one day earlier staff would only be required to work up until the day before Christmas Eve.
We have discussed this as a staff and have decided that to close next Friday is too short notice
for parents and therefore school will be open as planned and we will close at your child’s usual
end time on Friday December 18th.
In the event that you or a member of your family receive a positive test result between
December 18th and December 24th please do email the school office as we are required to
contact other people that you may have been in close contact with.

Compared to other local schools we appear to have been fairly lucky so far, with only 3 classes and three
members of staff needing to self-isolate (although one class was required to do this twice).
Staff have had very little sickness which has made the situation easier to manage. When staff have been
absent we have managed to ‘cover’ from within. However, this has meant that on occasion staff have needed
to work across more than one ‘bubble’ which I know has caused anxiety amongst a few parents.
As we approach Christmas we very much hope that there will not be any further cases within school or within
the school community, as a positive case at this stage would mean that contacts would need to isolate over the
Christmas period. In the event of a staff member being off next week, we have decided not to cover with a
staff member from a different bubble. We hope that this will reduce the chance of anybody contracting the
virus in the run up to Christmas. This could mean however that in the event of staff absence we do not have
enough staff and would therefore need to ask the children to remain at home.
Members of the FOR have spent all day today erecting the grotto, ready for the arrival of Santa tomorrow.
It looks spectacular. We are very grateful for all of the time and effort they give so willingly to enhance the
experience of our children. We are sorry that tickets were limited, as I know some families were
disappointed, but Santa is only able to see a certain number of children within the time that he is here. He will
be visiting school again next Thursday afternoon so all of the children will have the opportunity to say hello to
him.
If you purchased the link to our Reception, KS1and Language Provision or our KS2 Christmas performance
videos, you will now have received an email with the link attached. Frog Class has been included in the
Reception and KS1 video as two of the children from the class were self-isolating when the KS2 video was
filmed. Mr Kane has worked hard to teach the children the songs and Mr Farmer has done a fantastic job of
putting the performances together. I do hope you enjoy them, we think they are great.
We ask that you do not share the link with anyone, as this is one of the very few fundraising activities that we
have been able to do this term and the money raised will purchase new playground equipment for the
children. If you would like to have access to either of the Christmas performance videos, the link is still
available to purchase for £2 from School Gateway.
Next Thursday the children will be watching a Virtual Pantomime, another first for Raglan, and we are very
much looking forward to the experience. Thank you to the FOR for making this possible. Children are
welcome to come in non-uniform on Thursday.
Please note – raffle tickets are still available, if you are unable to download tickets please do send a note
into the office as we have a few hard copies available in school.
Today we said goodbye to our long standing and much loved member of teaching staff, Joanne Ford.
Although we were not able to attend the service due to COVID restrictions, we were able to pay our respects
and say goodbye to her as the funeral procession passed by Raglan this morning. Our thoughts are with all
of her family at this sad time.
Thank you for your continued support.
Have a good weekend,
Kath Margetts and all the Staff

Frogs have been developing their bowling, batting and fielding skills this term. They applied
all of their new skills in a cricket match!

The children at Breakfast Club have been getting festive! They have created elves and here are
some of the beautiful Christmas cards they have been making this week!

Raglan loves Maths! Here is some of the Maths learning from this half term!

FOR Raffle tickets
A ticket gives you automatic entry into every draw. The draws, which will be
made on Thursday, 17th December are:
 Christmas Hamper raffle – all items kindly donated by the teachers and
support staff, including 6 bottles of wine, chocolates, crackers, candles and
biscuits.
 Gift Tombola – over 30 prizes for adults, each worth at least £5
 Children’s Gift Tombola – over 30 prizes of games or toys for children, also
each worth at least £5
Tickets will cost £2 for 1 or £5 for 3 and you will have the chance to win any of
the prizes – a bargain when you consider all the prizes on offer! The more tickets
bought, the greater the chance of winning so feel free to print more tickets and
pass to family and friends.
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Call or
text 07940
380373 to
arrange a
delivery free
of charge!

Thank you Mr O’Neill
for donating a
Christmas tree and
bringing the Christmas
magic to Raglan! The
children continue to be
amazed by the size of
our beautiful Christmas
tree!

Mrs Bailey and Mrs Titheridge are members of PopVox Choir in Bromley. Together with the
members of PopVox choirs around the country, they have recorded and released a charity single
called Sing It Out, which reached number 7 in the iTunes chart last week! All profits are going to
the NSPCC and if you would like to support them, please head to iTunes to download Sing It Out
for 99p.
You can find more information about PopVox at www.popvoxchoir.co.uk

Use your LEGO bricks to
build a Christmas
ornament and for every
ornament you build and
share using #BuildtoGive,
LEGO will donate a set
to a child in need of
play. Find out more:
https://www.lego.com/e
n-gb/build-to-give

